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.A.bstt-act of the P1•oceedings qf the Council qf the Gov01•1ior-Ge1Jm•al of Itidia, 
assembled for tl1e 1nwpo8e of nwki11g Lazos aml Reg1,latio1UJ 1endcr tlie 
p1•ovillz'o1ia of tl1e A.ct of Pm·Ziament 2t and 25 Yic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government IIouso on Friday, tho 24th Fch.i"Uary 1865. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency tho Viceroy and Governor-General of India, presidi,ng. 
His Honour the Lieutcno.nt-Governor of Bengal. · 
Major General tho Ilon'ble Sir R. Napier, K. c. JJ. 
The Hon'ble H. B. Harington. 
The Hon'ble H. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble Sir C. E. Trevelyan, x:. o. JJ, 
The Hon'ble W. Grey. 
The Hon'ble H. L. Anderson. 
Tho Hon'ble J. N. Bullen. 
The Hon'ble Mahnril.jn Vijaya.mma Ga.japati Raj Ba.hiLdur of Vizianagram. 
The Hon'blo Ri'~R. Sahib Dy8J. Dahndur. 
The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
The Hon'ble W. Muir. 
The Hon'ble R. N. Oust. 
The Hon'ble Mahdrdja Dhiraj Ma.ht.ab Oha.nd Bahadur, Maha.nija of 

Burd wan. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 

SUCCESSION AND INHERITANCE (PARSEES') BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. ANDERSON introduced the Bill to define and amend the 

law relating to Succession and Inheritance among the Parsecs, and moved that 
it be referred to a Select Committee. 

He said-" I have the honour, Sil', to introduce tho Bill to define nnd 
amend the law relative to intestate succession among the Parsees, and to move 
that it be reterred for consideration to a Select Committee. 

As the Bill is a very short Bill, and as I recently explained it11 provisiona 
at some length, I do not propose. to detain the Council with any detailed state-
ment on the present occasion. I would only repeat that tho principal and al-
most only provision of tho Dill is tho reduct.ion of tho share which females shall 
take in succession to intestate property. The distinction to be w"ll.wn between 
the provisions relative to such property in tbe Indian Civil Code, and the provi-
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sions of the measure now submittell, is, that the former contemplates that men 
possessed of considerahle property will, as a rule, make Wills. The distribution, 
thcrofo1·e, proposed has chiefly had in view small properties, and with i•of orencc to • 

, such properties, it is a just and fair one. But the Parsees, on the other band, arc 
extremely averse from making 'Yills. Their men.Suro then presumes, that 
large properties will be left intestnte, and tho distribution which they propose 
is that which a reasonable and provident man would make, were lie framing 
a Will. For example-to take the instance which I suggested on a former occa-
sion-a man dies leaving a wiclow, two sons, and two daughters. llis property, 
we will assume, is worth ·£12,000; each son would then receive £4,000, the widow 
£2,000, and each daughter £1,000. Now, putting aside the obligations imposed 
Oll'10ns, among Parsecs, by their i•eligious and ·social usages, I think if a Will to 
this effect were made by an Englishman, it would not be thought an Ulll'ea-

sonable one. I make these remarks because I have just read in a public print of 
high character and ability of which I wish to speak with all re.spcct, tlmt the Bill 
I am introducing is a " semi-barbarous" measure. I confess that I am unable 
to understand in what the barbarous component consists. Gavelkind and Borough-
English, which still exist in pw.·ts of England, may be called semi-barbarous, 
but there is no provision in the present Bill which deserves such an epithet. A 
French Jurist would not be justified in designating the English Law of Primo-
geniture semi-barbarous, because it differed f1·om the law of ~is own country, 
and an English Jurist for the same reason would not be justifted in applying 
the same censure to the French Lnw which prescribes an equal division of 
landed property. A divergence from English Lew does not constitute semi-bar-
barism ; if it did, Scotland would be far removed from civilization. But as I 
am unwilling · to rem:i.in under such censure without a successful. attempt 
to justify myself, I beg to be permitted to read the substance of some observa-
tions in which I heartily concur. 

ne P{fr1ee1 an<l tkeir .Legialation. 
"The Parsec meeting of the 20th August was an event in the history of India. For the 

first time a Native rnce hns .endeavoured by a national ofl'ort. to remove a national grievance. 
The Parsecs, the wealthiest and the most aule of the smaller races of India, labou1· under one 
special disadvantage. The British Government, though not bound by the pledge so often 
quoted and denied, has ahvnys conceded perfect religious liberty to Mussulmans and Hindlis, 
or ra.tbcr, we should SD.y, it bas always concedecl those aocial rights, which, in the East, are 
unfortunately mingll•d with religious belief. To employ the official phrase, the Natives settle 
" qucstiol.18 of divorce, mani"E,re, and inheritnnce,"-the family bond, and the division of 
prope1-ty-for ·themselves.· When these principles came into operu.tion, however, the Parsecs 
were n.n obscure rooe of cultivn.to1'S existing on sufferance in Guzerat and Cuteh. Even if any 
one had known any thing of them or their creed, it would have seemed no special hardsl1ip to 
leave them undistinguished amid the millions of HindU&. They have since become what we know 
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them, the most successful traders, the most nct.ivc rcfom1crA, nncl f.hc trncst friends of tl10 Drit.ish 
Government in India. Still they have not Leon rdievcd of their disabilities. In t.hc .Mofu~sil, 
they have Leen subject to Mnhnmmaclnu, and in BomLny, to tho English lmw. The Kom1~ nud 
Blnekst-0ue have been the Codes of men who recognize. only the Zcnd Avesta. Up to 1837, 
they we!'c under the English JJnw, even in mutters of inlrnritnncc. In tJint year, however, o. 
great ecaud11l brought the nuomalioi:: of their position into strong relief. A Parsec Ind, to the 
disgust of all a1·ouml him, claimed tho whole of his father's landed pmperty, under the ]~ngli1:1h 
Lnw. The idea of primogeniture sooms to be opposed in the Native mind to some fundamentnl 
prinoiplo of justice. 'l'he Pnrsees petitioned the Legislature, and the Legislature passed an Act 
by which the Lindecl property of the Parsecs wns declared to be in the natu1·e of chattelR renl. 
Intestate estates nro still, however, aclministeretl nccording to English Law, while all oilier 
difficulties remain unremoved ns before. The English Lnw of mn.rringe is made applicable to 
a people who have scarcely tho idea of illogitimn.cy, and the law of divorce is appliell to a 
rnce to whom tho indissoluLility of marriage, and the poouuiary penalty for dishonour, 
are equally abhorrent. l\forcovcr, the PIU"SCcs have not even the ndvantngc of n Code 
recognized among themselves. The force of public opinion might otherwise l1nvo supplied the 
pLtce of legal cuu.ctmont, and arguments derived from " immemol"inl custom" must have been 
attended to by the tribunals. They have no ancient book of laws, no Koran, and no autho1·itn· 
tive account even of their lex tion •cripta. No man, therefore,· kno\vs the extent of his family 
rights, or tho oblign.tion of his family duties. Every family lawsuit is n lottery, and each mnn, 
of course, appcals to the system which best suits his own interest an<l convenience. 

To remedy all these evils, the Pal'S(.'CS called the meeting of the 20tJi August. It WAS 

most numerously attended, ond tho report is well worthy of attentive pemsal. For tho first 
time, a great body of Natives have met to remove a practical grievance by meo.aurcs calculated 
to ho.vo a practical effect. The · Po.rsees act under no Europeo.n instigation, for no European 
b118 any personal interest in tJie question. They have bcnofitted by no European guidance, 
foi· no Europenn knew anything of tho matter in hand. They did their own work by them-
selves. They used their own language to express their own thoughts. They appointed a 
Conunitt.ce entit-cly of their own race, and their speeches wore, for tho most 11art, the free 
expression of Pursee ideas. In short, they originated instead of merely imitating. Nor wns 
this pcrfoct inclepe11denco the only rcmurkablc feature of tho meeting. 'l'he tone adopted Ly 
the speakers in alluding to the British Government was equally obsc1·vablc. Not one speaker 
but started from the assumption that. ho lived under a good Govcrnmout, and that becnWie it 
was a good Government, be felt 11Ssurcd of ultimate success. 

The plnn adopted by such men is sure to be practfoal. Tho Parsec <loee not content him-
self with decln.iming Dt,"'l\inet iajnsticc. The meeting lietoned to a !luiet nnd indeed undor-statoJ 
account of th1.>ir grievance, and then resolved that a Managing Committee should be ap110inte<l 
to druw up 11 Codc, embodying their id011B upon marriage, inhoritnncc, uud divorce. 'rlmt thid 
Code so prepared should be entrusted to Mr. LcGeyt, and that tl1e Lcgi11l11.tive Council should 
be enrnci;tly cntrl!ate<l to pass it into lnw. The1-c ia little chance ihat the rnquost will be refus1..-d. 
'l'ho Council ho11 no prejudices in favour of any special syijtcm upon these points, 111111 least of all 
any prejmlico in f;Lvonr of tho English regulation of them. It will scnrccly object to sanction, 
tlirccUy, rules which, in the CUllll of Hindiis und Muhammnda1111, it already sanctions tacitly. 
'l'hc Pnrsee request must., we conceive, 110 grante<l, a.nd tho lc:ulor11 of the movement will hnV(> 
the credit 0£ having, by Olle temperate effort, removed a long-staudUl!: grievance." 
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'When i·eading sentiments like t11esc, I can only recall the Bristol Elec-
tion of 177 ~· and plaY.. the pa1·t of Crcevey to tho Burke of this able writer. 
They contain, I submit, my complete absolution from the charge of having 
submitted a semi-l>ai:barous measure to the Council, an4 I therefore in all .good 
humour appeal from the Ft-lend of hidia of 1865, ~o the li1ri.end of I11dia of 1855. 

There is another observation which I would wish to submit. The Indian 
Law Commissione1·s, not having.the report of Sir Joseph Arnould's Commission 
before them, were of opinion that the Parsces were not entitled to s~pai"ll.te 
legislation. They have recently been again addressed on the subject by Her 
Majesty's Secretru'Y of State, who had taken a different view. Since the last 
meeting of the Council, I have received a letter from England, stating that 
the Indian Law Commissioners have informed the Secretary of State that they 
have now no objection to separate legislation for the Parsees in relation to in-
test."t.te property, but that in their opinion the Parsees should be subject to 
that part of the Civil Code which relates to testamentary succession. I would 
submit that this is the exact course which it is proposed in the present Bill to 
follow. 

I should mention that, as this Bill depends upon the Indian Civil. Code, 
which has not yet become law, I have not mentioned the date from which 
it should have effect. In Committee, I shall propose that th~ date be the 1st 
January 1866, the date on which the Indian Civil Code will probably come in 
force. I ha.ve for the same reason abstained from mentioning. a particular period 
within whioli the Select Committee should be insb·ucted to report." 

I I I I I , 
The Hon'ble RA.u SAHIB DYAL BA.HA.DUR said that he wished to ask 

two questions.-

.PiTB~.-Wl1en the intestate, having been twice married, shall die leaving 
children by both marriages, are all such children to share alike, or is the 
collective issue of each marriage to receive an equal share ? 

lS'ecoJUl.-Should the second wife of an intestate herself die intestate, will 
her property descend only to her own children, or to the whole of her hus-
b:md's children, whether born of l1erself 01' his tlrst wife? The Raja thought 
tl1ese points should be cleal'ly defined in the Bill. 

I I I 
The Hon'ble tho MAnARAJA OF V1zIANA.GRAM said that the Bill having in 

aubstan.cc been pl'cpru.'Cd by the Pal'Secs,themselves, the Council, he thought, co'illd 
lm.ve little O)' no objection to pnss it. But be confessed be was at a. loss to know 
why in cel'tain cnscs tho fcmn.les should obtain 0111.y a fourth of what the males 

• 
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succoedod to, ancl in othm·s to one-lmlf, and in others again to an equal share. 
Sections 1 and 3 fo1• instance p1·ovi!led that the share of each son should be 
foul' times tho share of each dnughtor. Accorcling to Sections 2 and 4, tho 
shares of the children, whethei· ma.lo or femn.lc, were to ho oqunl. On i·eforcnco 
to Sections 6 nnd 7, tho general principle followecl in tho division of the property 
would soem to be that the males would obtiiin cloublo of wh:it tho fcm:alos stnncl-
ing in tho same dogroo of p1'0pinquity would. He (tho Mnharoj6.) would therefore 
suggest to tho Council tlu1t some of tho details ho taken into their consiclorntion, 
also tho points l'Cfer1·ed to, before tho Dill 11assed into law. 

Tho Ilon'blo Mu .. IIA1t1NGTON said it was right he shoulcl point out with 
reference to what had fallen from the Hon'blo Mi·. Ande1•son at the conclusion of 
his remarks, to the effect thut he hnd spccifi.ecl no period in 11is motion for tho 
Select Committee to make their report, that if tho Hon'blo Membei·'s motion wns 
adopted as it now stood, it would not be competent to the Select Committee, 
under the Rules of the Council, to i·cpo1-t upon the Bill until after the expiration 
of twelve weeks from the date of the publication of the Dill in tho Offioi:tl G-azottc. 
It was generally understood that when a Bill wns orclered to be l'eforred to a 
Select Committee without any instl'uotion as to the time within which the 
Committee was to make their i·epol't, the public would hnve the full pcriocl men~ 
tioned in the Rule to whicl1 J1e had refen-ed for eousidcl'ing the Bill o.ncl offering 
any rem.arks or suggestions in respect to it. It often happened that objections to a 
Bill were not received by the Select Committee until the time for reporting upon 
the Bill had nnived. It would not be fa.fr to the public if, without any previ-
ous notice, the report of the Select Committee upon the present Dill was mnde 
. before it wns duo with a view to the early passing of the Dill. Looking to tho 
important character of tho Bill, which pl'oposed to a.mend the law of a large 
section of the community on the delicnte subject of In11eritance and Succession 
to p1•operty, ho did not think that twelve weeks coulcl be eonsiderecl too long 
a 1>01·iod for the publiuo.tion of the Bill. This pe1iod was not required for 
the convenience of tho Select Committee, who, if they had only the Dill to 
considel', woulcl have no difficulty in settling its provisions in a much 
shorter time. The object in publishing a Bill fo1· twelve wooks was that 
the public at large, and particulal'ly that portion of it whicl1 was chie1ly 
interested in tho Bill, might know what wn.q proposed, nncl have ample time to 
state any objections that they might have ti> any pn1-t of the Bill. Tho Bill 
wai:i not intended for the Pal'sces in Dom hay o.lonc. It wa.q intcnclecl also for the 
Parsecs residing in Calcuttn, 1\!adrns, nnd in other parts of tho country. It might 
be true that the Bill had been prepared by tbe Pm"SOOs themselves, but it was 1,rc-
parcd by only a small bocly of' that community, and they know tbo.t considorublc 
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difference of opinion prevailed amongst the Parsecs in respect to the provi-
sions of the Bill, which rendei'Cd it the more necessary that the Bill should be pub-
lished for the full time prescribed by the Rules of tho Council. Nor was there any 

•reason for hurrying the Bill through the Council. It 'vas not intended that the 
Indian Civil Oode, frOm some of the provisions of which it was deemed i·ight to 
exempt tho Parsec commtinity, should tnke effect .until the 1st January 1806, nnd 
there would be ample time to pass tho Bill before that dnte, even though it should 
not become law durings the present sittings of tho Council. If the Bill pro· 
posed only to exempt the Parsecs from certnin provisions of the Indion Civil 
Code, he should have no objection to the Bill being passed at once, but the Bill 
w:ent further, and proposed to altel' the existing laws of the Parsecs in respect to 
Inheritance and Succession, which was a very different thing. 

The Hon'ble Mn. MAINE said that the question was, whether a Committee 
could not report nt any timo it thought pl'ope1'. He i·athcr thought that, if a 
Committee considered that longer time was not necessary, there would be no 
objection to their l"Oporting sooner. He should be very sorry if they hml to wnit 
for twelve weeks in everf case. Perhaps his llon'ble friend (Mr. Anderson) 
would be so good as to inform the Council to what extent.the so-called Law 
Committee of Bombay had authoiity to speak on behalf of their co-religionists. 
It would be undesirable to pass a measw-e like this without 'tJ:i.e eonsent of the 
whole Parsee community. 

The Hon'ble :Mr. ANDERSON said, with reference to what had fallen from 
the Hon'ble Mr. Harington and the Hon'ble -Mr. Maine, that he wished to 
offer only a few observations. The question before the Council was whether 
the Parsees should be exempted from the operation of the :first Chapter of tbe 
Indian Civil Code, 01• as it was now to be called " The Indian Succession Act, 
1865." The difference between the Parsees in the Mofussil and the Parsees 
of Bombay was not considerable, o.nd the course ta.ken by the Bombay Parsees 
was a. mean between that Act and the propositions of the Parsees in the 
Mofussil. · 

With regard to what fell from his Hon'ble f1i.end Mr. Harington, 
he (Mr. Anderson) would first remark that this Bill bad really been before the 
Pai'See& of India. for the lo.st ten years. He could not bring it fol"ward at an 
earlier period of the Session, because it depended on the fate of the Indian Civil 
Code. But with regard to Mr. Ilarington's remark that they were osked to 
legislate t'or only a small portion of the Parsecs, he (Mr. Anderson) begged to 
offer the following observations. First of all, the Parsees of Bombay were 
numerically tl1c large majority. Dut besides that, the Council bnd had the 
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opinions of the Parsecs from all parts of the Mof ussil, nncl, except ns to a very 
few points, they in all material i·cs1>octs ooncm·1·e<l with the Parsecs of 
Bombay. Mr. Harington ho.cl said that the1·c wore Parsecs in Calcutta.· Ilut 
he (Mr. Anderson) was in a position to state thn.t the I>arsoos of Calcutta 
entirely approved of the Dill, and that such was t~e view conveyed to bim 
by a tlepul;ation of I>arsco 1·osidonts in Calcutta whom he had tho pleasure 
of meeting Inst year. Ile feared that the Council would consider that 
on the subject of the Pm·soos, he was lapsing into a state of boredom, and 
indecc1 yesterday his Hon'blo fl'icnd Mr. Oust, with that wit and scholar-
ship fo1• which he was i•emarkablc, had observed to him "Peraicoa odi, ptUJI', 

appa1·afoa." He hoped tho Council would umlerstantl that this Dill hrul 
come bcfo1·e the Oounoil in another form about five years ago. It bad 
been referred to a Select Committee who said that this measure lUld ~ot 
received any expression of opinion frorn the Bomlmy Judges, or the 
Bombay Government and the local Officers. A Commission hnd according-
ly been appointed, and in order to secure an expression of opinion from the 
Judges of the High Court, two of them hacl been appointed Members of tho 
Commission. Tho Oommission examined a gl'oat variety of witnesses, and re-
ceived communications from Parsecs in nil parts of the Bombay P1"t".sidency, 
from those of Poona, Tannoh, Sumt, Broach, Ahmadabad, and other places. 

He (Mr. Anderson) himself, on behalf of the Government, had sent copies 
of the Code all over the country The Report of the Commission con-
vinced the Bombay Government and Her Majesty's Secretary of State. 
The Dom bay Government at that time was composed of men wl10 were 
not likely to have recommended the men.sure without due consideration. 
At the head of tho Government was a gentleman who was once a Member 
of the Government of India. He referred to Sir Bartle Frere. There was 
also Sir William :Mansfield, wbo was little likely to vote in favour of the mea-
sure without a conviction of it.1J propriety. Ile would also l'efer to tlie .Hon'ble 
Mr. Frere who for years had been Judge at Surat, and who for about twelve 
years had been in Bombn.y either as the Chief Judge of the Sudder Court or as 
Member of Council. Ho (Mr. Anderson) thought that the Council had every 
guarantee th.at this Dill had been fully considered, and th.at every possible op-
portunity had beon afforded to the Parsecs for expressing their opinions with 
regard to it. They bad stated objections-a great number of obj~tions
b~t they were not of n very mntcrial character. The scale of distribution of 
intestate property proposecl in tho Dill presented a loss divergence from tho stand-
ard of the Indian Civil Code thn.n the Parsecs of the Mofussil themselves 
wished for. He <lid not sco what objection there coul11 be to the Bill, consider-
ing that the P1.1.rt1ccs ba.d fOl· yoors 1111.st beon beseeching the Council nnd the 
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. Gove1'1lmcnt of Indin. for this simple net of justice, viz., that they shoul<l not be 
squared down to tho English law of httesta.te ,auccession, but that with regard to 
intestate property, nil should sha.re equally. He thought that the Select Com-

' mittee were fully competent, if they felt themselves in a position to do so, to 
report in three or five weeks, instead. of in twelve . weeks. If the rule regarding 
twelve weeks were strictly followed, the Council would hardly be able to pass 
any Bills in each Session, unless they were Bills reo.dy cut and dry. Surely that 
was not what a wise Legisla.ture should insist upon. He therefol'O trusted that 
·the Council would permit this Bill to pass after consideration by a Select Com-
mittee. 

· With r~gard to the suggestions which had been made by Raja Sahib Dylil 
and the MaMmja of Viziana.gro.m, they would be better considered in Com-
mittee ; and if both those gentlemen would do liim the honour to be Members 
of the Committee, he hoped ho shoulcl be able to satisfy them with regnrcl to 
their objections to the Bill. 

The Hon'ble Mr. MuIR said that he would wish to ask the Ilon'ble Mr. 
Anderson if the Bill was substantially the S!Lille ns that which had . been befo1·e 
the Parsees for so many yell.l's ? 

The Hon'ble :Mo.. ANDERSON said that the Bill was in substan.ce precisely 
the same. The Po.rsees ho.cl not had the benefit of a legal education, and tho 
wording of the Bill, as drawn by them, was somewlint untechnica.l and 
inaccurate. The Parsees' draft provided { Section 8 ) that, " if the intestate 
be a male, his property shall be divided into such number of shares a.s shall 
a.elm.it of its distribution in the following p1·oportions :-To the widow half a 
share. To the sons one share each. To tho daughters one quarter share ench," 
and (Section 4) " if the intestate 11e a femn.le, in the following proportions :-
To her husband, one sliarc. To her sons ancl daughters, one share each." For 
these provisions, nt the suggestion of the Secretary to the Council, the follow-
ing Sections had been substituted :-

"Where the intestate has left a widow, if he has nlso left any children, the 
property shall l>o tlivided among the widow ancl children, so that the share of 
each eon shall be doubie the shal'e of the widow, and that her share shall be 
double the share of each daughter." 

"Where the intestate bas left a widower, if she has also left any children, 
tho property shall be divided among the widower and children, so that his 
share shall be double the share of each of tho children." 

The tables ot kind1·ed hnd nlso been removed from the body of tho Bill to 
~he Schedules. But ns he {M1·. Anderson) said before, in substance there had 
not been the slightest altei'lltion. 
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Ilis Excellency the President said that it nppoared to him that, under the 
ltulcs, if no shorter period were fixecl hy tho Couneil, tho Committee could not 
l"Cport in less thnn three months. ltulo 20 provided as follows:-

"When three months li:wo d:L)l!W<l from tho pulilic•ntion of II mn iu thu Calc11-tu1. rla:rf.lfl 
or iu any shortc1· period that tlH.' Counuil muy or<lcr, tho Sefoct Commit.tee to which the llilJ 
may have liccn i·cfc1·1·ed slmll mukc u I'tl]10rt t.hci·cou.'' 

The Hon'ble MR. GREY hogged· to suggest to tho llon'hlc M:cml)Cl' for 
Bomb11y to amen<l bis motion by stnting that the Dill he rcforrod to a Select 
Committee with instructions to report in five weeks. 

The Ilon'hle Mit. ANmmsoN then movccl that the llill be referred to n 
Select Committee, with instructions to re11ort in five weeks. 

The Hon'ble MR. HA1t1NG'l'ON said he would offer no opposition t.o tho 
motion, but he reserved to himself the right of opposing hereafter the passing of 
the Dill until it had been publishCll for the usual pcriotl. 

Tho Motion was put and llh"l'ccd to. 

GOVEU.NMENT FOHESTS' BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn. MAINE moved tli::it the Report of the Select Committee 

on the Dill to give effect to Rules for the management nnd preservation of 
Government Forests, be to.ken into eonsidero.tion. Ile said that, the nltero.-
tions which ho.cl been recommended by the Select Committee in this Bill were 
not very ·material. Section 5 hnd been slightly nltcrcd. As it had st.ood, it 
merely provided for fine or imp1·isonment, or both. 1.'he Select Committee, 
however, thought tbat the maximum of the o.mount of the fme should ho 
expressed in the Bill, ancl that the fine, if not po.id, should be enforced by im-
prisonment, ns provided in the Penal Code. '!'here was no doubt that this was 
an improvement on the Section ns 01i{,tinnlly drown. 

The last. Section was new. The Bill 01iginnlly applied to the wbolo 
of India. Dut when it was Inst l>efore the Council, he ho.cl stated that 
the Government had no information t'O show whether it would be favourably 
received by tho Governments of Mndl'llS and Bombay. The Council were still 
\\ithout any information on this matter. On the whole, it appeared to liim 
t.Jiat the Forest system of those Presidencies exhibited some matc1ial clilferences 
from that of the Government of lntlia. 'l'be Bill would not, in the first 
instance, apply to those Presidencies, but tho Governments of Mo.ch"U.S and 
Bombay woulcl have tho power to extend its operation to the territol'ies under 
them rcspootively. He did not sec what objection they could ha.vc to a Dill 
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.whioh only gave them power to make rules. This power, of course it was t.o 
lm understood, would not staml in thell: way to make any other local enactment 
which they might think desirable. 

The Motion was put and agrcocl to. 

The Hon1blc Ma. MAINE also moved that the Bill, as amended, be passed. 

The Motion was put and Dt,OTOOd to. 

INDIAN OIVIL OODE, CHAPTER I. 
The Hon1ble Mn. MAINE also p1•esented the Report of the Seloot Com-

mittee on the Indian Oivil Code, Chapter I. 

SHERIFF1S INDEMNITY (BENGAL) BILL. 
The Ilon'hle MR. HARINGTON in moving for leave to introduce a Bill to 

make valicl the imprisonment of certain persons arrested under the process of 
the High Court of J udicil.tnre at Fort William in Bengnl in the exe1·cise of its 
orclinary original Civil juriscliction, said that the necessity for this Bill had arisen 
from some recent proceedings in the High Oourt. Certain persons having 
11cen . arrested in execution of decrees passed against them by the Oourt, 
had been committed tO custody in default of paying the amounts for 
which they had sevcmlly 11een declared liable. Afte1· these persons had been 
in confinement for some time, a question arose whether Act VII of 1855, 
entitled an Act to amend the law· of arrest on mesne process in Civil 
notions in Her Majesty's Courts of" Judicature, and to provide for the sub-
sistence of pl'isoners confined under Civil process of any of the said Courts, 
was still 'in force, or whether the Act had not been repealed 01• superseded by 
t.he Code of Civil Procedure, which was extencled to the High Oom·ts of 
Calcutta, Madras aml Bombay by Iler ::Majesty's Le1!te1'S Patent on the establish-
ment of those Courts. It did not appear to have been denied that, up to the 
time to wl1ich he was referring, tl1c law of 1855 had continued to be acted 
upon in the High Court at Cnlonttn. in all matters to which· it related. 

• This was of course done in the belief that Act VII of 1855 was still 
in force, anything in the Code of Civil Procedure notwithstanding. Had 
this belief been well founded, there would have been no necessity for the pre .. 
eont Bill; lmt the High Court, after hearing the point fully argued, ruled-
and he (M:l'. 'Hal'ingt01~) Yentured to think rightly-that from the date of the 
establishment of the Court, Act VII of 18&5 ceased to have effect, ancl that its 
place hail 1,.,en ta.ken hy the provision.S of tho Code of Civil Proccclure relating 
t.o arrests· .•·l,.~Lhnr on mesnc lll'Occss or in execution of decrees, which thence-
fo1·th bee : ;..1 only rule for i·cgulating the p1·occeilings of the Court in such 
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matters. The Court followc<l up this ruling by dccln.ring that., cortnin provi-
sions of the Codo of Civil Pl'occ!lure not hnving boon observed in t.ho 
cn.1:1es of tho persons refcrl'e<l to hy him hofore thoy were sent t<1 jnil, 
their imprisonment nrnl subsequent detention in custody l1y the Shm'itr 
were illegal, nnd tho Court accordingly ordel'Od their dischurgc. It was 
not tho intention of t.he mu. which he Jmd uskotl f01· Jenvc to intt-oducc, t.o call 
in question the correctness of this ordol', much loss to excl'ciso u.ny interference 
with it; but tbe effect of the or<lor hnd been to phu.io tho Sheriff and ])opnty Sheriff 
of Ca.Icutt.a, and pl'Ohubly nlso the judgment-creditors, nt whoso instance tho 
persons alluded to had been arrested, in jcopar<ly, in other words, to ronde1· 
them lin.blo to actions for damages by tbc 11e1·sons whoso imprisonment hnd boon 
pronounced by the Court to huvo been illegnl. As there coilld be no 
doul>t that the Sheriff and l1is Officers, in arresting tho persons in queMtion and 
dotn.ining them in eustotly, mul the detn.ining oretlit01·A, hn<l notll<l in good faith, 
and Juul only done wlmt they were jm1tified in considering tho cmler11 and prac-
tfoe of the Court authol'ize<l and required them to do, ho thought the Council 
would agree "itl1 him thnt they ought not to he exposed fo tho dnnger 
which he hn.d mentioned, and that they wo1·0 entitled to be indemnified by nn 
Act of the Legislatul'e. The secoml Section of the Dill 1n·oposocl therefore to 
ennct tbn~" No suit or proceeding should be maintainecl in any Court on tho 
g1·ouml tlmt any such ni·1·est, detention 01· imprisonment, as ref cr1·ed to in the 
:precnding Section, and thereby mu.de valid o.nd effectual, wo.s illegnJ or invalid by 
reason of its not having been in aeoorc:lnnce with tho Code of Ohil P1·ooodure, 
01· of the omission of the Sheriff or Deputy ~hcritr of the said High Court 
to conform to nny of the provisions of tho sni1l Cotlo." Thm'C wem Htill 
some 11e1"Hons in confinement in execution ot' jutlgmont.s of t.11e High Court 
wider the ch·cumstnnccs which he hu.tl dcsorilmd, who, taking o.d\'antnge 
of the t'Ocent orclers of the Court, might apply for their clischargo, and in some 
of' the cases, it might be difficult for the Court to refuMo their ap1>lica.tions 
unless the Legislature intcrposml and mu.de their impri1'onmont ,·nJid. 1.'hero 
was no 1-C.'lROn to liclieve that theso p01·sout1 Juul sufFe1·ml nny great.er hnt"(li,;hi.p 
in eo11sel1n<mce of their having boon inipl'isoned under .A.ct VII of 1805, 
than they would have suffc1-od had theit' imprisonment an<l detention taken 
pince umle1· the Co<le of Civil Procedure, and he did not think that it woul<l be for 
the intcrc11ts 01' jm1ticc that they should ho set at lilwrt.y on what was 1'001ly a 
technical g,, •mul. 'l'hc first Section of the Dill nccol'clingly provided that ., All 
m·i·ests mudo 1mhst!qucntly to the c11t.nl1lishmcnt ot' tho Iligh Court of 
,J mlicatuni at. l~od. \Villinm in llengal, and l10forc the pnssing of this 
Act, in exet~ution of n.ny prooos11 issnnd by the sni<l Court in tho exercise 
of' its or<li•1a1·y original Civil juris<liction, and tbo dotontion and imprison• 
mcnt of' nil ,1nr-ions Ri> arrested shall for all purposes be deemed to be nnd ahmys 
to huvc bet)•• :\K v:11i'1 :incl effectual ll8 if such arrests, dct.cntions and im11J'it1on-
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. ments lmd been in accor<.lance with the provisions of the Code of Civil 
Procedure.' 1 'l'hcse were the princi1>al provisions of the~ Bill. He hutl 
ascertained from Madras ancl Bombay that the Code of Civil Procedure lmd been 
considerecl in force in the lligh Courts of those Presillen:cies from the time of 
their esta.blishment, in superscssion of Act VI I o.f . 1855, but as a precautionary 
measure he had added a Section to the Dill giving power to the Govcrno1-s in 
Council of Madras and Bombay, by an order to be published in the Official 
Gazette, to ex.tend the Act so as to apply to arrests, imprisonments and deten-. 
tions under process issued by the High Court of Judicature at Madras, 
and tho High Court of Judicature at Bombay, res1lootively, on or before the 
fu'St day of March 1865. 

The Motion was put and ~g~d to. 
The IIon'blc Mn. HA.RINGTON also applied to His Excellency the President 

to suspend the l'Ules for the Conduct of Business. 

The President declared the Rules suspended. 

The llon'ble Mn. HA.RINGTON then introduced the Bill and moved that it 
be taken into consideration . 

. The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Mn.. HA.n.1NGTON also moved that the Bill be po.ssed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committee was named :-

On the Bill to define and amend the law relating to Succession and Inherit-
ance among the Parsecs-The Hon'ble Messrs. Hnrington, Maine and 
Anderson, the Hon'ble the :MaMrajR. of Yizin.nagram, tlie Hon'ble Raja 
Sti.hib Dy6J. BalWlw·, and the Hon'ble Messrs. ~aylor and ~uir. 

The Council then adjourned. 

CALCUTTA, } 
The 24th Febn,arg 1865. 

WHITLEY S'l'OKES, 

0.lfg • .Ant. Heeg. to tlie Goot. of India, 
Home Dept. ( Legialative). 

JllL1'1:4B1' Ulll'llAB l'BllH. 




